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What is your daily minimum requirement for water (in kilolitres) to maintain operation?

Does your business have a contingency in place in the event water services were interrupted? This could be as basic as storage tanks on site. 
(Please do not include storage if it is for firefighting purposes only.)

Is your contingency formally documented?

Do you have firefighting storage on site?

What would be the impact if supply of water was reduced? Please select all that apply.

What would be the impact if chemical parameters of the supplied water changed? (e.g. elevated conductivity)

If you have a contingency plan in place, please describe what it consists of.
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How many staff/occupants do you have onsite on any given day?

What are your hours of operation?

Contact name (business hours)

Position

Company name

Contact number

Contact number

Email address

Email address

Contact name (after hours)

So we can contact you promptly in the event of a water emergency, please provide the following details:

If the business is a school, hospital, nursing home or ‘multi dwelling’ residence (such as a boarding school) how many students/beds does the site 
have at any one time?
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